Dated: 02-01-2018

Tender invitation for food items
National Disability and Development Forum (NDF), is implementing a project for the
rehabilitation of children with intellectual disabilities with the support of CDP-Government of
Sindh in District Shaheed Benazir Abad.
The project is residential nature, so we require following food items for our beneficiary children
NDF Rehab Center, interested parties who fulfill following requirements can apply.
1. The party/firm should have NTN and must GST registered.
2. The party should have established shop/whole-sale setup for said items.
3. The party have at least three days storage of items to ensure timely supply.
4. General order supplier are also eligible.
The food items and their quantity should be as per following menu on weekly basis (repeated).
S:No

Day

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

01

Monday

Tea with Daliya

02

Tuesday

Tea with Bread

Chicken
with
any Chicken with any
Vegetable or Pulses
Vegetable or Pulses
Daal Chawaal
Daal Chawaal

03

Wednesday Tea with Yoghurt and Paratha Vegetable with Chapati

04

Thursday

Tea with Egg and Paratha

Daal with Chapati

Vegetable
with
Chapati
Daal with Chapati

05

Friday

Tea with Daliya

Chicken Biryani

Chicken Biryaani

06

Saturday

Tea with Paratha

Qeema with Chapati

Qeema with Chapati

07

Sunday

Tea with Yoghurt and Paratha Rice
with
any Rice
with
Vegetable
Vegetable
Above menu is excluding cooking charges. The vendor should supply these items on daily basis
for more than 100 children per month for all the three meals in a day.
The interested parties are required to send their sealed bids at following address before 17-012018, with itemized cost breakup.
All the bids should be addressed to National disability and development forum (NDF).
Bid Documents can be obtain from NDF Office House No. A-81/2, Housing Society, Nawabshah, District Shaheed
Benazir Abad/ Download from Website: www.ndfpakistan.org before 05-01-2018
All bids will be opened at the same location as above.
Please contact on the following number for any quarries: 0300-3941430, 0244366105

any

